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-~ ~t l:.111\\. .'\ 
,- ~u,l.~". ~ 
~- - i;. .... i\\. p A Plea For Napkin 
A Bouquet For !tlr. Graham 
An Idea Far Aaoemblu 
a 
Just a qul1:k stance •· 
1'0und the Campua will 
convince IJ\Yone that the 
caming week end wlll be 
an e\·enttul one. With 
preparaUona aJ:--,ady un-
det'ff'n in tM Dinlnr hall 
and the Colleaf' auditor-
ium, exrit"?ment ls mounL 
in1 high. And so, u the 
,ayinu IOl'8: .. Here one Yt·cek ead. and 
sanP. the next.". • • • 
Thb weft two freshmen take thiDP in lumd 
end -, wh•I the7 think. YOUI' col.1.11nnbt 
hopta t.hal nther memben DI' Iha claa ot '$3 
wall e.bo irapreu • th:lr • vi~ 
Mme 1n f111ur< a....,.ftlbun. Thi• w~ lndee:1 
• IO\<eb' pia1:,-.. 1n. ond w~ b-tlkve that the 
i,ntlre .11tudent b<ldy c,n.J!JJl!d it 114 much es 
wad.Id. 
Dance Standards 
Our nr~t dance or the year !s tomor-
tO\\' ni¥ht, a." we all know. What the 
otlum1 lhroushout the HB!IOD will be 
like 111 determined to a large extent hr 
the 11tandari:b we ,tt at this one. Win-
throp has a.lW&)'li •d up anti .:rtrived to 
to)'ov• tM nry hiah rule11 or behavior 
and clr..-a that ar. in keepana "A·ith such 
occas!Ollt. Some or thae n1\e..J taken 
Hpartltely may~ l'iOmewhat peculiar 
or R"'ere but u a whole ani quite necu-. 
aarr to the rNllntenance of sood d1uu:es. 
t'mlt' 111itlt tile rNlt'• OOl'l'ntlJIO tle 
"''""''' 0111'1fth•,,, a.ncf i•/or• nr 
tlntr,. of tllt: trptt:ttd and ,roper 
Jre.1111 ud ,tlao af tlal'lr e1pe.detf ~1:-
l1nri,,,.. 
The dance committee la one of th! 
hardrst "'otkinr and moat coruw:leotious 
oraaniz.ationa on I~ Campu111. It would 
be n~ (or them to fie-el that t~ d&act 
~~:~i::do:::: t~rn::ur~un!~.!cua: 
!hat it hnn re.,,arded their ctrorts. Tbey 
can do. howrnr. only Ml much to make 
it "°· The- r~t Is up to u11: \Yl',at kind 
ur a dan~ ore we lil'oinr to make it! 
A.M.L. 
Com1Pt Up Ttmlellt ••• 
i11 one oC the tint fresh.man a.::tivltles. 
Spon*>red by Zeta Alpha, Campus chem-
i~lll. the selecUon ot t!')e fr.-h beauty 
queen will take place 11t 8 :00 In th• 
Colle«e auditorium. The beauties wD' 
parade to the music of PeP7 JohnaU>"J 
at the piano, amd musical numben wi11 
be 1iven duri~ U~ ~in!J judainR, 
FlDOdlnt TIIII C&mp119 • , • • 
tomorrow nipt will be a boat of the 
male specil!:II to dance to the rhythm and 
melody or the Bripdlert "t th• openln1 
SGA formal, the Autumn Ball. Let the 
11,lOd Umcs roll l • • • 
Mlklae Plam • • , • 
A NA.PKOI AT EYERY NEAL • • • 
D ... r C.-.pn Town ~: 
t -. a M,ppy ft',r&hmaa. I ~k 1''\n\h,op 
11 wondcd'wl. 1hD people att pa.ad. -.nil &M 
toad d.c.kt.0111-. l ba.w but one eomp1a1nt: 
P'"*', p'"8e un't we bavt napkl.m at ftffJ' 
... .,, 
Here'• hopiq far fn,er sreuY tl,,111U9. 
--· 
Qrac.P-
A &HOVT FOR THE AAT1ST COUME • • , 
DMr ca.1'16 Towa Halh 
W1Ma J c,e,aad U.. cabl,op.e for di.ii 
, ..... 1.-... ... forloy&1 ... 811W...t• 
It bl 1•11 out of IWI -rl.4. putlnlut, 
Leoeud Warn• w•oia r haft bad the 
~ o1 bearlae Nfon. Aa r am 
• mule me)OI', of C:OWN J'oi ln1er....S 
la ~•m IID-from !hat woadedul Na.,. 
ba•4 we b .. ,11 lo Dr. Joba. Flnlay WUU• 
&l!l ... 'I WelblWlllw cbolr, Thay aN all 
Sul ni,...I Thankl load&. Wbliluopl 
-· 
Jo waa-
THE 0RCJIID8 nus WEEI: , • • 
0.... ~ Towa Hall: 
After h•rlRI Ur. ~I OflU ~ 
anm In chlp,rl • tcw WNlui .. o '" would 
UM' 10 ,uep,t that - haw morir of di.a 
We would :.r.lso 11lr.o \o take lhit, opportunl17 
to ,uuen U\..l.t I.W' sine ,t11nus or ram11.tar 
h,mm 1rtf'r th• dowotlDl'lal. We (eel th.It this 
wvuld add ~t.lllnl lo the .use,nbly pr. 
1r;a,rr.s and •-vuld hrlp 1o unU7 the lffl&lnc o( 
\h,rstudimt "8dy. 




It laae ltt,aa IUftl..aed Ulat a UW MriN 
gl ~WAI be llanld fK frnbmeD 
deWal wldr. prolli. ... ot: 11M coU..- pl'a 
eodal 11f•, n... ••~ wciuld bi.dllh -11 
llalttp HI wllal fMk ill .iwcl Whea, Whal 
'"u b can.ct for an aJlffllOOII LIii, •II.ea 
do 19u WHI' • bat aJl,rr I o'dock.1 Other 
u. ... ,_ '11.c111tlen ...... NI Wb.a. 'IOU're 
a g1.1ell fer a blt" cl&De. -k ind-who 
pa19 tor Jou l'OOIII, wbet dlllhd would N 
neceHH'I, whll aboll.l d1a~..-.... whit 
1, espec:Md et ywt n-. a1Ml -T other 
p1eble1M lbal .alt• you Nd.al lU• a pain. 
could ba au-red 1a4 diaan,ed. 
n rou are lal .... 11e11 la -lat luch a 
propa.1111 uuted It W.dl.rop. .,,U. a let• 
•r aa, lld• J1tW t .. llnp. 
RNMcaber fred:l'r•w~ tapbomo ..... Saa· 
*" and ~ la JOW' column, 
U• UI 11'lat iit o«r port be ntal.-iHg tlar 
akw po:<r.-iblt ! It i• •iftplJI tlti$: 
t,t Ha, thr flhdr,t.b mttt thr req11irf'-
n1rnt,c uf eti,111.rttt, aitd ltt JU coop-
Facully.Studenl Coopernlion 
For the fuhlre and l'ftjoyin1 the pre-
M!at ",tor," are mem.ben of the junior 
claa. The happy OOC"Ub>II it the order-
ing of their c1a.u rinp.. We all rejoice 
with you, junion, and wi,h you all Ute 
joy11 of being ~ a
1
nd • fourttt :,ear era. 
r•N41raTW.. •••• 
ill the 11ubject ot the l'lttOnd lecture in 
the '.;19-·oo series to be y'iven by Joaeph 
H. Phillips,. internatio1jal nffnir11 editor 
of Newsweek, Wednesd&)' night at 8 :00 
in the Collesc auditorium. With the 
''tides" ri11in1 and fallln1 ao quickly, 
we would all do well to berin Do later 
than now to inform ounelves of their 
coune. 
Outside These Gates 
Th2 old &dare au• th&t there come,1 
a tlmC! in every 1lrl'1 life . , . 110 it ~ 
,nll ,ay that there come!' a time in every 
\Vinth1'0p girl'~ lite when Mhe conaiderti 
a trip to Columbia to l!.ee the Clemson~ 
Carolin:a. game an essential trip on her 
llt1t for the )·car. 
Prubftlilu it 11tt11t, iHignifi.cant to 
rhr111r rith cr tlwi, the i11dh:1daal in-
r.>lr~d. but to lr.u it 111ccr111 a. grto.C 
drul. Hrn,·,rrr, mo,t girl• iN college 
rroli.:r tltnl ,nauv ti•t• • rhoice 
mttd IM' made bctac-e.r" a iood th•• 
or a got>d grod('-»Ot ju.t a good 
yrodr. 11111 an opporl101itr ta in-
CTf'fl1'C' lirr Jmok'l~dgr bv rtudr. 
At Winthrop the Campus is minus of 
a m11le ii:tudent population, and it is 
neces~nry that alrlt seek lriendahis,11 
with the opposite ,e.,: away from theJr 
home Campus. For competitive apart 
events. trip11 out of to\,\-n must be made. 
Om, of th1: moil Important of the year 
• to the atudent bodr of thia Campus ia 
the annual Clem»on • Carolina p1ae. 
~~:-:.:~ w;!~ :.!::!~~t°~!~t! 
p011•ible tor a fltudent tn attend this 
e,·ent ~:Ith a heavy assianment or an 
a11&lptld tc11t. A 1lrl attendina the pm• 
cannot enJor herself knowln1 that ahe 
will J'f'turn to a te11t on the followtq 
day. Thia de.ci.8ir>11 I• le.ft 11direlr, to 
tl,r fart1ltu. A tNJr:ller luu a rupo,a.. 
Jtibilit'II, too. to cor1er the reqttirfti 
sn1ount of matrrial. ff a1t aon•· 
um,t rourd l>t! reaclutl bdtil*N tM 
fral'lrtr nd clau re.114rdi111 lldtl• 
nt~•tl .... tlci1J week eud. if w°"'4 
r-r,ate a 1-.:,liJto of c."OOP,t11tion •Md 
iN tit,. IOHl,1 nm be: 11ton ;,rofital>lt 
to bolli. 
What a pleuapt experience Jt would 
be tr an uodtntandins could be n.ached 
between the teacher aad ber clau OD a 
day wh~h almost evel'1 airl at Wlu-
throp anticlpatca. To reach ae a,rw,. 




Winthrop collqe, 11kt all other insti~ 
tution11, has ita rich st.on! of traditions. 
One of the younger onea, but no less 
important, particularly for !he .rounr· 
en. class i1 their annual all.Freshman 
edition or The JohnJOnian. Only aeven 
yean old, thi• ac1it:ity of the frosh 
should be one or the hf1bli¥hta of their 
fint Winthrop year. 
It ia hrre that tlt.e11 gtt thdr fir•t 
to•lr of cort.riNII Compo nt.:IC8-de-
pa.rtme11t•. dllb,, admiNi.trotiue of-
fitt!J, alkf tltt' ,,ople thcit mob then& 
tiek. Thi, JtHblicatiort nff,r• a. ala.rt 
on• jour,uilit1t1 carter olMI also a.n 
intenaliNg utm--c1u·rievar cutivity 
for tllo.e rho are irdwHted i• IK-
""'Dlur• 1pedal 1o 6• ... !WI o.11, anw 
Mbl llar11nt ._le m,d,r her debut lo 
elvtliaed aoc•tJ" attar 12 daJa of 'Oa,Unameat, 
Oclober I al 11:00 D,.m. in room Ill No11b. 
Thill nn MLII Poole'• number of daJII with 
IOdal pri.vllq• l'fflllO\IM lo 1M wbidl -
thmk ill • •Odcl.'1 NOOrd. 
'l'hl:rt)t-fou, l\ll9tl, drnNd lo the hlH 
in ,-Jaiua. bsta Md. iloffll called dlUiDI 
the hour. MJa Poall' ... Jut dfYU\a.Uq lo 
It.ha• IDCI whit. laundl7•Nftbed ,-Jaa-. a 
wt,,lte klt hat aDll t.l'OWlt aid wlllta.,... 
-B. I . Kardm,, l>ot Lueaa, aad Ub Ruppt 
_.. ill. 1h11 ntlllvlq llae. Kualc •• Ammb-
.. "7 Kurt ll'abmr, aad Dua Ds.vla ...... 
lalMd wJtla ba ,o-:,o. Jhllble WJIUuq wu 
• CUll8 " the dart "'-'d. 
.. nm. ~ ol hon d'MUnW .... _... 
... wUb sr... Juice a Ja caatem. 'l'b 
tnlh .... 1olk • a\ .... IMaUna. 
A l , Kw'dlD wu nvilhlq Sil p-em aad 
·wtt.111 tbWed pljaaw wtui P'MD ~
Na, JlaDMIII'• Mt •v eJaomlmble and 
Bldbll 1',l,lllm;I' .___ce vru atml)l7 
ino on ,,,,. i1uride of th HtctJ. 
ThiJ1 tradition i11 al,o a meana of lD-
cretilnr tho regular 1taff of The John-
sonlan, and t.ralnin1 rlr1• to take over 
the naper themaeh-ea when the presimt 
11tarr iA ,one. 
Pltt11• ort' ,,ow be,·1111111ade for th• 
FrtdmttN edition to appeor NottMJt• 
btr 4. Thr (r<'•hmn IO'ill co.plft'dr 
ta.kt> orer that ~,k. ft ii °"" MIN 
tlult tlltu wm """ a• •uleJa ,,,.,, (I/Id' 
fi'ltd it j-,t CM irtlrrHtiflO CU 11f d/J, 
To Ille cla.N of '$3, 1ut. Wfltmne ,n. 
into tlle field of Journalil• o.wd 
1aish: lfON tll, but of reportbto for 
tit, eiolttli aHIIOl all•Frnbna.n ed,. 
itiml of Th Jo.\yoniat1. 
1tro..l.au. f'firrriN BIKldJ, and Ruta. Ball.er 
..,.,~ Yialtlq ....... from Society Hill. 
At mldnlcht WU Ule louthina C8nmQllY 
al whScb tbe you111, debutaala bur,:tad, \bat 
fatal pl6Cilt of pper blued lo Mt "7 that 
horri.bk: old JwUctll board. Thill UW. rt\11 
wm ID ._,....we U\•t 11 bro"lht _,.. to tM 
., ... 
The IUfflf daparwd aJ'81" telllq U.. dab,, 
utan.ta U..t \lie p&nJ' wu jmt 1ov9l, 'ad 
Mlmoailluq bar lo mend Mr WQI: and b9 
CG hff IJIOd lHlbnlw. 
Illa Jlboll, WU IVffl. lalaN, alMl Qnaodilr 
of thia lb1ndJt. 
Yow Podunk Conelpoadat. 
Etta., .. Judd. 
Pn,,arin to ...... tlay lafuL .. 
~ ..sa,., lvMd. to .. llllalld'• 
meati.tr aDd ...,. "'Hla ..... ,.._r 
~ AntuNW Mawr ....... ... 
Ula ....... .-.r ....... 
TIN ...... lvMd. .. W. ...._ ud 
NW. ... 1IIOI Nen ............... 
... . 
We may not rN.lbie It. but our smo1t1n1 ruin 
MN at Winthrop are 'lft'7 IIIDWftL we have 
the Drlrilere Ill.et 11N la meQ tdloola are 
Mnied. We are allowed. to sraoke bl OUI' 
roofflL .In tM datlna parlors, In U. eant.effl. 
In putl\lait1oo c,lfkoH, and while rldJns la 
nrt at D.Jaht. SMM ol UI. ltowWer, an tak• 
lnl • pri~ U\1t ia not nn t.7 .aol:lq In 
tbe rel nmn:s ., om" ~ bulkltnp.. "'· 
art- not allowed lo do Ulla. 87 lakml • privl, 
lecf' we do not have, we IHI SWCtT bJ havlrll 
tot fm(elt the ona whlth now belon, 10 u. 
A few weelui a,o 4 •rio\AI IIC'Cldfflt octut• 
n,d durln,: a f1ff drffl. No one WH at bull. 
bi..t UMt :i~ldeat 1Ull Ott\lrnd. Let'1 ell put 
on ihoel t.11..at we can walk In and coe.ts that 
do not dn,a all ovff tile floor. Thill will pro-
tect u when -111.inc down U.. 11.epa. 
The bebovlcr of Ult lludmt 1-17 In U\e 
1)1.njQI N.ll wben tM Hav, ba!>d appund 
t. 1o be COl'IUQfflded w,y blpl7. Wir cm be 
J\&ally pn,ud of each and~ Pl. lt WIIWd 
be pand lf ~ could ~ thWI ,._ of 
aacfl IOOcl Oininf ball etlquirtte at aD oar 
mnb. '!ola would Nl1a1aly nillr our C.mpm 
llanduda. Let'• stw it a try and aa bow 
11\uth OUI' Dlnlnc hall IIUqu,ette wUl laprow 
DJI. 
Durtnc th• Ja,n ,r...ion lei. Senior hall ttt. 
other nlabt after the NaV7 blllld cooct1rt, Jau 
Fbdey WU bUIY 1.tltna au\oan,pbs. 
"lby l tlaft JOIII' a\lttlp9pbT" ...... ubd 
one of Ille -rit:IUnl nr-tA. 
"CertlllnlJ'," be replied. 
"ADd w,Y,t lmtrwncm.t do 70II play?" Na. 
aia ccntlnued. 
"'f drive tu bu&." 
l.aMJ.r Nbr ci.wr Wdae .1.o11 ..... 
Ula MCtdc _.._.., ........... 
"LN11suar.1'1l1t,eaaeatr'...._M..._., bl--..,_ .. 
Altier th• Dodil11n at. I dleJded that. !lie 
wa worth liYffll efMr all, 10 tbereJon .,-
obitlau7 will not appar Ulla ...... I am 
waKma for thl- c-.-<:arouna pme 1o end 
11.U. 




Br l'1U.JM:E8 EAKEI 
Wayne Kln1'1 admlren wW be hapi,y to 
learn U.1 the "Walta Xln&" bM rec:entl)' ac-
cep\ed o t200.000 TV controcL Slnt:e XlnC 
made hil debut in Chlcqo la. 11137, he bu 
been 4 racl.M> favorite. Hb new venture 1a 
quit• different from ndlo, but K.ln.1 Ill.JI, 
'"ht' radio. mwlc II the med.tum lo •bJdl 
JOU dream. For teh:vWon, music ill the medium 
1n whlch TOU dtt--1\11 mabellitllmeDta." 
OOC~lt.1'.Y MOVIES 
A..,. tn- of IMlloa ~ war-Mft..., 
••••loped. .... firmly uhhlWied lbtU ..... 
Keltywoed Na fadlldft. Tlala II ._ lleaa-
.,Nl&UT- 111m patten. daa1 .......... 
~ ~ o.l ofl~ .msary fbulg• 
raplwn ffllilr WNld. War IJ ... Ml ...... 
•xDel:DelJ' "°"8lu wWa .. PllWk. &uvb 
~ had 110cbnce lo drea Qp tbllr 
1h04 with laDl'Y tridu. slDire tbeJ wtn Wcm 
undrr war ctndlilloa.s aZld onen with tho 
tMM.n. hoJdet filklnl bill We, Iu&Md OI n• 
au1Un1 la amateurish and PoOI' qu.alltJ a.ovie 
r«onll, d&c,,r plcl'llrft \urned out to be ,cme 
of tha srut ptctodal kcomplilhmenta of .n 
tune. The cornploied plctwe bM the rtn, of 
ln&U\ and of actuaU'7. Movie-pen wm .till 
11q,tet and attend some ul lhe ff,Ular BoU,• 
wood studJ .. made productions. but from oow 
oa U..,, will l.alirt on an lncreulftl D\lfflbar 
or Kffll~oeumentuies that Id them *"' 
tbe thutn wllh a f,relin, of harin.s u.mi,1ed 
a di~ of reo1 life. Ju.11 hew ta! lt eaa ep. 
peer la HIDOaab'aMd bf lut l'Mr'• A.n61ar 
A.wud wlaner, and. U.. 114' wlluler. Oli"'8 • 
KHUJMd -• Cle •ftMd awud ,- .. 
pnf•...-.la"'TIMBauaPlt,,"'a.-.61W, 
IUGN'J', ud .. TMr Nf .. llay 11ULa4 
•• UM, meJe awud ,_ bh ~ eel• 
iDI la '"TIie 1-1 W--4."' a gripplDe 11-, 
er 1M •ml·diNl.b ud. te~lrtlr, el a c11Na1e 11• 
cohollc. It leob WI• ... doaa-DIUIH .,. 
b1nrlo ll•r• 
''WKISPERINO ICOPr• 
Do yo" know \lie history or the popular 
tune, "Wh.bperlna Hope?" Seplbnlaa WlmiH. 
• Plllladelplllan, wrote the h,mnllll.e ronc un-
dor the nome of AUce Hawthorne 1n 1811. 
The p~ took un • new ure and a new 
medlvm what it w• re\lf't'ed b7 Abu Gbadi. 
IIDd 1.0lllae Kem.u ua 811 eart, Viet« retord. 
'nlen, Paul w...._.. muc:91 dtnletat" !.or C..-
lkll rw9rdl., Nd hirud 1h111 Clllek-Homer dfac 
as 1 7oun, man. WhUe lodtlrt1 tor new ma· 
larial.beha~NtoU\l.nklllbout~old 
IOIII, Ellrb' lut Jut,, U. l'ttl3l'd wu illuewt 
mm, lo SLIUord aDd Gordon McRae II the 
vot'8lbt&. 111.e flnt moalh'1 ale WeDt up lo 
about l00.000 ~ O.C-C. wu:ed it wtt,, 
Ute Andrew s:..&en. and the aon.-~ 
VffT JMIIIU)ar 1)1~ \lie nelJoft. Aa el 
IMI W'tl'k. C.,11ol kaew U..t it Nd • ~ 
dud" M IM hMcLt-wtth • IOUd aa1e ., al-
moet. soa,ooo auund. So it ii thal anothff 
hh 11 bom. 
IZT'S TAKE A TIUP 
How 1nlll'f' ol fell Ii.aw draamed lhou.1 an 
ldlll tis, lo U,1 oolwtul cUT ol Jfew Orkult 
W•lL Hanan lte .. ..-w Ilk• yau &hen no,r, 
la •ill n,w boo.Ii. Ho.i- New Or ... aa. .. Tt,.iJ 
book cont.aU\I n peps DI photoaraphs. ., 
that the l'ftder will not 11,a.,. 1o d~nd upoo 
hill lmqlnllUon alon,r In plcturtn1 UMt lovel,-
old cl\J' wllh Mardi Gnu celebnUon. IU 
cxotle food, llftd Ila: many beavtU'ul oJd 
buUdinca 1tW rw:malainc Crom the eut, da)·, 
The book It t.ullt uoi..nd the taacmaun., char· 
acte1, who made New Orlcanl one of W 
TDOSt fab~ c:ltlft in U\e WQrld. So It JOll'~ 
inlffN\M 6ft a Yi:llt lo Nll!'W' Orleena, rad, thh 
alD\IIVII and ft'lli&hlenlnc book. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
llanleJa-Wlqull ...... _ ...... 
LIii ....... ....... ·-··-··--·- - Photocnllhe( 
Llllllle Bua. Nae:, cutl&. 
SIINaE~r.1....-. 
Waboa ---·- ....... Aa't. Photographers 
1!1a1tr Hard,. ·: ..... - .. -· .. ···-• ..... Booli:kNpel 
._ ..... 
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Dial20115 FM 97.5 !IC 
FA~IIL Y BOOTEHl - C.aldwell St. 
Features ,,,.,. 
si... 4 ta 10 BLACK SUEDE ...... $4.95 
ALSO 
II.au l.eath.r Boll.eta wUb IOft .oa......... . ............. .$2.91 
Whit• 8obbysocb ---· ~-.. - .. -··- ............ .St 
SI or s, Gauq. Hoa• .. - SI.GO lo SUS 
Complete Line or 








Sherer's Sport Shop 
Caldwell Street Phone 3643 
ROCK BILL. S. C. 
THE .fOHMIOJllAM 
America's largest cigarette research laboratory is your 
guarantee that ~uckies are a finer cigarette! 
~~o~°:.~~~r=c:p: 
dpntte manutactuffl' in A,nerico. 
FOi' many ~ Lucky Strike 11CWnl isle haw 
delnd i.oto c:ipreUe rmcarch on an ntenaive 
a::ale. Out ol th.ii baa crown nn eL1.borate 9)'9leln 
ol. qualil'y contrnl. Every 1tcp in the makin1 or 
Luc:kin-&an before the toboeco is bou,ht 
un.til th!.! fwlbed cisuette reachm yoo-comea 
UD:ler' Lbt laboraLory'• watchful eyP.. Aa you 
l'l!ll.cllhit.aeoMC&ntAlelJDu(tobaeeo ••• s,mpaaa 
So....-, N ...... N hlr ,-ked. TyPlaa.l of 11111117 
~~to-lllltAa.n•nit.rd.t.tqulity, thi, 
...t.aa.. help& .¥OW .._ Pada . .. .... L..o. doabl1 
._. your Ludry '- .o f'OINCI, m lrm. a,o ruu, packed. 
fnnn ewry t.obecco-tn>winf aren ••• it flowirta 
into the labor.Lory in R ichmond, Virginia. 
'IlllW' aamplell are aciet1uficftlly 1U1al,u,d. and 
report.Io( their quality 10 to the men who buy 
aL auction for the rnokera or Lucky Strike. 
Armed with thil con6dantioJ, teienti8c lo, 
f'ormal.ion-and Lbeir own IOW'ld judplent-
Lbae mtn So an« liner tobaol:o. 'l1lia &na 
tobeccu-ta,ether wit.h acie:ntiblly c:ontl'OUed. 
manuJaetwina methoda--:il)'OW' usuranca that 
there ii no 6nu ~ than wcky &rib! 
.. ~.- ••• ,. ........... Thi., ....... _ 
alt tltroo1•h 0. riprGUt', -.,.,. \bl ...... &,.mpa. 
..,.tft&.&od10- lrtheyMl!p,op,rfy lllld.T..W. 
tbiii irua-t• ~-•N {ree oad ftl(!J on U.. draw • 
w ...... , WCKIES PAY MORE for fiH toiHl«o 
w .... __., .WCKIES PAY MORE ford,.,.,,.,._,.,,, 
PA.GI: THIID 
THfl11g tMlec•, St .... rl'Olll JNHY tobat'\"Oo 
pnwi,., •- .,. ._,,... bo·h r.- •od &l'llT pu,.. 
c~. "l'bdi(o ~a,.,~~l\·11 .,...._ ... tlfu- ,,a.,,.,.. ~re 
witltthecr~rtiud•~tuff.,,..i.,:--,,,.,. I,,'""· 
-- )'GU ttwt t he, toliJ,-..-u 111 l.ud,h ... 1, 
PAGE ron;::::=--:---;-;;::---:---:-;--::-------;-----------,-:T~K~·.....:•'..:o~H-=·~·'..:O~K~l-=A~·~----------------::--::::---::=--..... ==··.:..· .::°""""=='...:':::"...'.'~'" 
Spnrts and Fun on \.he Campus 1Ch s Cl • s b d } df T Recreation Roundup ' airmen wimming in1c c e u e or omorrow 
DOT LOCAi. Selected For · 
s~ R!~.; .. :~~i::::. II ~:.m:~ "'~~~.~~... Practice Makes Perfect 
. u--· ~~~~r{f.i~f~t~~ §f?J.~~1§;~;,~; 
Auahll')', pl\.'ll!dm1 of 6i11M Gam· 
cepl • • • , , .. ~ 2'1u. C"hlb (or l~Y'lical l·duc11 · 
TIGEU VS. QAM!!t:OCDIII 
Aa u I -,. lellilll .,. ... y:lhln;I YOl.l'H prolMbly bHG wallblt 
JOC' U for WNlu IN MnN' H I u ... Anyway, la 'then ludt:f glril 
who ,.,. gal..,, 1'•• gOI 1u11 ape lllilll' 10 •r-H••• a wott.derhal 
lime. And lo tbeN who 11:i, al Mnta, here' s bopKl9 that you dm"I 
g,.. aay two n Ui'" o'doell cl•-. Hope •-rrbodT 9111 lo M u 
It. but 1 .. wldn' I advlu lalr' tt9"' p,,rt&bla radio la orlaa 1•.-. 
!ally U by aoene d11110 '11U. ••n , ... ting far CHoli.. arid lb. pro• 
,_, ,,..s .. 1..t t roa,. ci.111-11 
TJI. A STRING A1l0U'11'D YOUR rJNl..i:a ••• , • 
lion m~on. 
Some GI U1r .. · 1:,rh .,r,• M .. n • .1r<'t 
Ann IJO<ffr and Ruth l.a.111'1 w ho 
lll'C! tn l'Ur'llt' c,f advutlstna omd 
brkiell tt...«"tlV'fly, wht~ Jotn 
Oryant wlU l\.prl.,,lH! 1M p,u,1.dc. 
wt.o,.,,. Lewla IS h,r,1d of pr<"p;i.r-
aU~'I• tor the mia.<td. w ith Ik'l· 
I>' l''ilburn n,spor,ible for 1he 
n,u,w. TIM' IHW sllO'llo'S ar~ under 
llw dir'CCIIIDll ,:.( Ann w .... ...tNCk. 
Md 111l'7 An.n Cppa ii la rh;iri:r o f 
Ow ~klwaa.. 
Otllll'r) ..,hi, llrT l,dn:..: prr;,:11~ 
tw tbl• t•l'l•I arr "Ti-f" l'.ir l who 
So 1,1111'11 bt' ,ur,• n•·1 '" f,•r~trl ttw PE ritTU1. It', still about two will plTpln tt .. ho.iR' or horrvrs. 
-.-tlJ off, on Cktnbn" ::!lil, but 1t', o ~ ct.ate 10 lic.-e,p open, ,r pl;ui •o cg. :iind H•rrlvttt' Ca1Q tJ to dirt'<:\ th ,;, '5 
• • • • •~•blln1 •·•~• g "''" ,r the =· (. 
I.Erl STRANDED • , • , , 
IC'rtnliunntt planrwd. lobiyo M~-
Kcm .. n un,I J•dl11• t'rk!rsoft will 
L.:i,1 ••ffk "'''"' "'Rl'd" C'·rUIUI nrul lnH Finley, ThnC' t•·o, wlUI b,.o lhl' lHi.rko1n. l'NI lmo1me W,1!· 
othl.,r mt'mbo.•u ,'( 1hr llikmg ·and 01.111ng C'i\:b, h:tn bC!l.'11 11and1na In ,on •• hc1K1m1 prt.'P.nillon1 fcrl •---•.•.•.•.•-, 
rrunt of th(' (l.Hn wau1111. w ••:ilk u•er 1 .. lu),,tt: hnll and m,•C'l ill• th,• r,,,turr.n;. 
1~ of lh(' 11r.,11p v;h1•n Niu Po.I 1•:illK" out ,md :1Lnr1e.l lo~; into h•r ln1•i 'f"inky ,md lk'lty J <"an GO"n• I 
:: ::;:;· ~:'~\:~~~l~· :::~:: ~~,;·~::~n:'1i:. :::~t;·~,;~e!; ! ::::.:.~~~.:~r::: ~~'°~ 11 d.ru,,.. 1h..-m Ill u,~, n1lrON,I Ut1('k, b:,ek or the C.'olle,:e. :i.nd ~ 1 thi:m tn C'hll!"ff Pf thC' ,unn:1111 .. 11. nd 'lon, I 
out lnn'C' wrlh the- word,. ~111.ffr Sow yw r,1n ttally 5'1111'1 off t.,. Oufhird " aclin• ilJ ,.,.. ·h:unriw i.·, 
t!w r1;h1 :01'1rlt by h1km1 .,,,.~r ~,.. !">'~C'II h,,.11 fNn, bl'te:" 1;:h111~ 1-Dc;;'::!,~: ;;: '~~~;~ 
llvld. ,.,.,lh l1,1ne Doy!.! .;w:1SCtn,I. 
~;:~ ,,; .. Jt,-:'.:=nu :~: :::r ;;;:,:~%~ S.:J!a:• 11 
OYt:Jl THE WEEK END .. . . I c.11.,1rmon 0 ol Iha nnc sho.,... :~ • 
:!~~::n!: .. ;::· C. llale ~;" "! ,: s,,':=~~or :~: .--•.•.•.•.••-" 
Uaivenby ol Jllt1 rtb C.f'ltlma "" wu:, F11rftl '"''""1 Jan Eadct, ii dlalrman .. r 
NHy "'" Wlia!M!n M d:llntt ,:roup tht will alN be 




Th+.! J1chcdulPd prosr11m .. , 
t•\'t· .. b (or th"! l'Wimminv din . 
ic ,\hich wi:1 take JJlrm.• I:>-
! morrow ii: thl' College n·rtinR-
l
t<ium haM been rJ?leaNed hy lli:c:c 
Alice O'Connell, who i:o 1n 
chnriw of thil'I nctwity. 
Re111tn.11lon will b.:,:in 1.11 ti 
I
m lhr omnaslum. From B,45 ;ii 
II.II 11rla from Cok, .. c:ul)e.11· •ill 
,temunstrutr JtOOd tarm In n. im;, 
u,ma Dnd b.t1ic strokes. 't1wn l!,1,.. 
C'uilln,P~t,alaoof<"olu.<J.,un 
lli\•r ~ lt't"lUN &l'ld a derno.ulr,11•,n 
1 rollow~ b1' a d11C'UUion on l<uil 
l
rorm 1,1.-d wt,j)f, 11Wlmmlnc. 
W1ntt1rop la: kl ctluce or t.'it 
prJtt:r:;m fron• 11:ll to t!:U.l>ut• 
Inst ·hts 111nC1 a .. M nts .. 1u dC!ln, ._ 
,tnite q,u.-hroni2d swlm.rnJn1. ~ 
c1oplhlr'I ot' stlmdard awir1u1,m.11 
l
suokvs In waler bollet. and Uk of 
•turJl,1, A duet '11'111 be pedum,('d 
b)' Susan Jlimr1,11n and LoUlR f't-.. 
rk', ll.Dd :,noth<>r bT Myra Aud). 
I try and r111 Horton, Bdl)' l lo.m IDl1 I• in ehoT£e of Ii lll?Xlal lh.,t 
.,.,,11 demonstnl te -synchronil."11 
swifflfflkl•· Miu O'CoMell will 
ala> ~ un thb aubJect. 
Lundi will follow this, with 
J1,1rtkJJ1imt• from other cnlleaes . 
IWIIJ 11'1 the Colteoge, D1nlrig 1'al1 
Al 2 o'~loc:lc ~ and bllcl for11 . 
In ,110,,1111 will :.11:Um be shown. ::'oI)'· 
B Auutll'7, Mind W.nnamalcer 
Pnl Horton. and Jactr. ito F1 • 11ooi 
..m pW'hc·~~ 111 u,u e,,•mt. ~1, 
t.oub9 &tt'v.-n•n. y-ilJ abo &tve . 
lcortu"' an lud&ITII div1n11 ond k'• . 
,· =-::ot°': j_::\l:n: 
1, .... 1 lbut a c:linic ~OC' demnnstru 
•,,,11~, .. prupcr swlnuain,: and di'" · 
,111,, meo1hods and lor a dbt'u111Dft oc 
th, " 111.C'lhoda and ~~ 
SIi ll'lll, from Con\"C'RC eoll(1:• 
ku\'O pta.nh('d lo rotnl! ond al,~, \ 
t ~ ..... evc:nts cmd have ! 
:,1.,,tup:.rtlclpa'"'L. ~ 
.m~, ,·,•111 
Pictured above U BetQ' Sherin pract&cinl' for the awimminl' clinic t 1be t • 
• tomorrow. (Photo 11)' Watson). iJ ~ nt,'(I Cover C.ontest 
Social Recreation Clas.~ Uses Its 
Originality To Make Auracti·ve 1'avors 
2~ Miles out on York Blrhway 
128 Caldwell SI. 
Dial 4841 Dial .5·3089 




Dan I>ury .. 
Co1111'd~Culooa 
This Social Whirl 
Dr NELLE WYLlL hd•tJ £411• 
It.AMIE JEAN WlftGAllD. AulaDDl 
Allhou1b b ..a.arW oul • WU. wet.. 1_. -..Ii: 
encl pntYld lo be • l,'9 IIIC'n& E- drippiag 
Nlr eu a i.,...Jlr .s.w....s r..un, mu&da'J 
4ampH tit. ...,Ill .t WbllliNp't tooabaU •• 
lb-'Nb u 1).-, jnna-, .. f.U, to lb O.m-
--N. ....... lppi 11aie a.114 u-.a.c:.-u.x.c. ,. ... 
Tbelr fal!h WU HWUdod .._...,, for 01' liel 
.ai.-.4 Jatsbce lmt taU»o Su drr lodt ~ 
-1 blaada•,a. Aad tber• were tbole wllt.o u4 
~ta,,U..lrlwtMncu~tcw. 
TO 
Fairs, Football Games 
OCTOBER 20th 
CLEMSON - CAROLINA GAME 
(South Carolina'• Bi1<1reat Rl¥8ls) 
South Cw:olina'a State Fair 
OCTOBER 28th 
f!TADEL - WOFFORD GAME 
Oraogehurg Fair 
Keep your ~up together-Charter a Greyhound 
Soper Coach - 37 P888enger - Air Condi· 
tioned - The Great Silverside 
To Columbia - Only Approx. $2.25 
Per Person Round Trip 
To Orangeburg - Only Approx. $3·20 
Per Person Round Trip 
For Reuroationa, Information 
Phone (eoll«t) Z-1185 Charlotte 
~ Lueu 
Charlotte Office - 314 W, Bland 
charminK rolors 
Come i11 and browse around 
The Hat Shop 
GREETINGS. · •• 
£rom 
BE WISE - COME TO 







THE JOHW~l~O;N~l:A~N:Jr================iir::============:==,ir,;;;;;';";'';'·;""--;;;;;;' ;~;;,;IN;;.I PA.GB ,n: II 
Our Specialty Is 
GOOD FOOD 
Parkins Space --- Curb Senic• 




OF ROCK HILL 
523 N. York Avenue 
At YOfttt Ullffl Car Lot -- Phone 365? 
' 7lSIT Rock Hill's Newest and f !\lost Modern Drug Store for 
Savings on all Drug Store Needs 
See "PC.UlfB BE.4U1'1FU£r' Revlon'• 
ne1D fall rolor for matching Upa and 
fing,rtipa ••••• 
BOWEN'S 
DRUG STO RE 
124 CALDWELL ST. 
Peoples National Bank 
The Peoples National Invites Checkinr and 
Savlnp Attounta. Moner dePoSiled in our 
Savinp Department draw, Interest, 
computed aeml-annuallJ,. 
llore T""1t 11 Yeara of Sofdg 01,d &roitt 
ROCK HUJ., s. C. 
Come In And Try Our New 
SANDWICHES 
- made whik you u,ait -
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
GOOD DRUG COMP ANY 
RECOMMEND CHESTERFIELD 
••• IT'S MY CIGARETTE'' 
125 Oakland Ave. 
Roel< Hill, S. C. 
Metered 
FUEL OIL 





711 Cbo:rlotta ATnlU 







OAKLAND A VE. 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
From 
Waldrop Supply Company 
Ste~ 
• MON. • TUES. • WED. * 
' FLORIST i 
f flDUJf/rs: of I C rare I 
I 
~ beaut11 
KIMBALL'S 
1- ,, 
